
1. Introduction 
 
NestEGG Coin was developed to give the average person an opportunity to benefit 
from the ever growing and increasing value of cryptocurrency. We found many coins 
that were based on really nothing but a concept or perceived value. EGG coin will be 
based on a diverse portfolio of coins like Bitcoin, Litecoin etc. as well as 
masternodes. 
 
By combining both coin appreciation of the held coins and the generated income of 
the masternodes we will be able to continually increase our coin's value.  
 
We also maintain several of our own masternodes as assets. We believe whole 
heartedly in our concept and therefore should hold several other masternodes as 
assets. 

 

2. Mission 
 
Our mission is and always will be to increase the income of our EGG holders to afford 
them the retirement they deserve to enjoy. We actively research to find and purchase 
long term growth (masternodes and staking) coins to add to our portfolio every day. 
We also believe that we can educate our EGGvestors in the use of crypto currency in 
everyday life which will help to increase the crypto market. 
 

3. Formula for Success 
 
The process that we intend to follow is this: 
 

A. Pre-mine 250,000 coins & mine additional 1,000,000 (through internal 
masternode rewards and mining) before going to exchange 
 
B. Sell 500,000 coins on exchange once listed 
 
C. Continue to build internal masternodes with remaining coins till we get to 
100 (we will grow this past 100, as needed based on masternode growth) 
 
D. From the sale of the 500,000 we will purchase 
 

a. 25% stakeable high volume coins 
b. 25% high volume traded coins 
c. 25% well established masternodes with high ROI 
d. 25% to cover development and hardware costs 

 
E. Continuing the growth of the portfolio backing EGG by selling earned 
masternode rewards from our portfolio earnings, then buying into new assets 
to grow the portfolio. 

 
F. We will use our investment coins like Bitcoin, Litecoin and Tether as 
leverages to borrow against and invest in more masternodes to exponentially 
increase the value of NestEGG. 
 
 
 



F. We will open our membership website up for Coin Holders so that they can 
see details of our investments real time. We will make available updated 
numbers bi-weekly on our general public “Assets” page and through the 
release of a “Monthly Memo” on Discord. 
 
G. We plan to offer rewards for masternode holders and coin suggestions that 
become lucrative. For example, NestEGG owner suggests XYZ coin 
masternode. We buy enough coins for 3 nodes and the nodes produce 
profitable returns in 180 days that person gets one of the nodes. 
 

 

 

Growth Pattern Example 

 

Invest in Other Coins Masternodes (Sapp, 777, etc.) $25,000.00 
  
Invest in Individual Coins (LTC, BTC, ETH, etc.) $25,000.00 
  
Hold NestEGG Masternodes (Valued at $0.0375)  $25,000.00 
  
Total Holdings Value   $75,000.00 
  
  

Revenue Streams  

  
  
Other coins masternodes (Sell mined coins) $2,500.00 
  
Individual coins appreciation (Holdings 10%)  $2,500.00 
  
NestEGG coin sales  $18,750.00 
  
Total of all streams $23,750.00 
  
½ Reinvested $11,875.00 
  
½ used for expenses $11,875.00 
  
  

After months revenue is processed, the value of our coin increases  

  

  

Value at beginning of month  $75,000.00 
  
Revenue reinvested  $11,875.00 
  
Value at end of month $86,875.00 

 

Once all coins are mined after approximately 20 years the revenue from the many years of 

reinvestments will be used to buy back coins off the market. 

 



Masternode Growth and Projected ROI Breakdown 

Masternode Collateral: 25,000 EGGs / 90 EGGs per masternode reward 

1-minute block time / 1,440 minutes per day 

90 x 1,440 = 129,600 EGGs generated and paid to masternode holders daily 

129,600 EGGs divided up amongst all ENABLED masternodes 

 

Masternode Count Daily EGG Earnings Masternode Yearly ROI 
   

100 1,296 EGGs 1866% 
   

200 648 EGGs 933% 
   

400 324 EGGs 466% 
   

600 216 EGGs 311% 
   

800 162 EGGs 233% 
   

1000 129 EGGs 186% 
   

1200 108 EGGs 155% 
   

1400 92 EGGs 133% 
   

1600 81 EGGs 116% 
 

As you can see, we built our coin for masternodes to produce the best return regardless of 
the total number of them. 
 

 
Summary 
 
By taking a new approach to the masternode project space, NestEGG offers a game-changing 
opportunity for investors. As the NestEGG project progresses, its growth reserves will 
sustain demand and fund future investment. As a result, NestEGG Coin is in a class of its 
own and will continue to provide value and income for its EGGvestors for the foreseeable 
future. 

 


